Johanna Gutenberg
eHealth Researcher
gutenbergjo@gmail.com

Summary
I was born and grew up in Germany, and have been permanently living in Denmark since August
2014. I have both academic and operational experience within healthcare management, global public
health, health economics and outcomes research.
In my Bachelor and Master’s degree, I specialized in Health Technology Assessment (HTA), eHealth,
and ICT. I chose this path as I am very interested in working with innovative approaches, analyzing
data and system requirements, determining system/functional specifications and providing powerful
insights that outline solutions and drive change.

Experience
eHealth Researcher
October 2017 - Present
At the Eriksholm Research Centre (part of OTICON A/S), I am a member of a strong and dedicated
team that aims for better hearing care solutions in the future. With our research, we strongly focus on
a bigger perspective; eHealth helps the flow of information either within or around healthcare. eHealth
applications will bring many advantages in the assessment and treatment of people with hearing
impairment.
Junior Researcher-Danish Cancer Society
March 2017 - June 2017
4 months research project: Case study on how to construct an assistive toolkit for researcher and
research groups on the development, implementation, and evaluation of digital solutions to support
clinical processes and interventions.
Teaching Assistant-University of Copenhagen
February 2017 - June 2017
Teaching Assistant on master’s degree level.
Based on the Stanford University's Biodesign innovation process, I introduced master's students
to various aspects of health and assisted living technology innovation. That includes clinical needs
analysis, market analysis, ideation, prototyping, regulatory and business plan development.
Student Consultant-180 Degrees Consulting
February 2016 - May 2016
Twelve-week project to help a non-profit organization located in Copenhagen to implement an
internship programme with interns able to work for a partner non-profit organization in India.
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To deliver a best possible result for our client, I received practical training from PA Consulting and
Implement Consulting Group.
Education Manager for Nurse School-Kaiserswerther Seminare
February 2014 - June 2014’
Management of programme
Budget and work plan
Supervision of staff
Scheduling of classes and workshops
Case Manager-University Hospital of Cologne
April 2012 - September 2012
Administration
Planning
Controlling and monitoring client-centred, goal-oriented processes throughout the patient’s stay.
I worked as a case manager, first in the neurological department and then in the orthopaedic
department of the university hospital of Cologne.
Executive Assistant-University Hospital Cologne ReinigungsGmbH
May 2010 - February 2011
Billing and Auditing
Accounting (preparation for monthly and annual financial statements)
Inter-company transactions, including coordination of payment settlement
Management of Intensive Care-University Hospital of Cologne
(Internship)
March 2010 - April 2010
Project work
Literature review
Analysis of relevant data
Registered Nurse-University hospital of Cologne
October 2007 - April 2010
Nursing beside studies with shifts on different nursing departments

Education
University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen-Denmark
Master of Science (M.Sc.), Global Health, 2014 - 2016
Jagiellonian University, Cracow-Poland
Master's degree, Public Health, (Guest student for research project), 2015 – 2015
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Faculty of Management, Economics and Social Sciences, Cologne-Germany
Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.), Health Economics, 2007 – 2011
University Hospital of Cologne, Cologne-Germany
Degree in Nursing, 2004 - 2007

Volunteer Experience
Mentor-Copenhagen Career Program
March 2018 – Present
Mentoring for the Greater Copenhagen Career Program aims at gearing international students for a
career in the many companies and organizations in Denmark looking for employees with global skills.
Health Innovation Hub-University of Copenhagen
April 2016 – October 2016
The health Innovation Hub is a newly founded vibrant place within the University of Copenhagen,
which gives health science students the chance to work on their own business ideas. It offers an open
space, a network and community for students who dream to develop their own ideas and are
interested in starting their own project or business

Accomplishments
Certifications
Cultivating Health at Scale by Esther Dyson
Managing Healthcare Projects
The Basics of Data for Analytics
EIT Summer School 2016-Alive and KICking-innovative solutions to aging-related challenges
Student Consultant

Languages
German, English, Danish
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